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PEMBROKE STATE

WRESTLERS HEADED TO
NCAA 0 NATIONAL

WRESTLING
CHAMPIONSHIPS

The 1982 NCAA Division U
National Championships is
the next item on the schedule
for two Pembroke State Uni¬
versity wrestlers.

Alan Davis, a sophomore
from Stedman. and Willie
Dye, a senior from Chester.
S.C. will travel with PSU head
Coach P.J. Smith to the
national event to be held
Friday and Saturday at the
University of Wisconsin-Park-
side.
"Alan is hungry to make

Ail-American," stated PSU
Coach Smith. "The tourna¬
ment is good experience for
him and his take down ability,
he is a tough wrestler. Much
of the credit goes back to his
high school Coach Mike Sun-
bridge of Cape Fear."

It will be the second trip to
the nationals for the ISO-
pounder Davis as last year he
failed to olace at the NA1A
Nationals.

"I think I've got a good
chance as Erwin won second
place at the nationals last year
and I finished second to him
in the regional," stated Da¬
vis. "IN ORDER TO DO
WELL 1 need'to get my mind
right and wrestle to the
capability that I have."
The wrestler Davis con¬

tinued, "Practice has made
me better and having people
around to push me has
helped. Coach Smith has also
helped me a lot."
Davis recently has won

several honors having won the
Carolinas Conference champ¬
ionship as PSU took second
place team honors;

won the NAIA District

$ecomr piece lesiir iiuicis;
arfd finished seoofflf ptece in
the NCAA II Regionals. Davis"
owns a 25-5 season mark.

Meanwhile, Willie Dye, the
134-pounder who has re¬

written the record books at
Pembroke State University,
owns a 30-2 1982 record and
has bounced back from his
injury.
"No nutter wnat nappens,

he has had a brilliant career,''
stated Coach Smith. "Last
year I was hampered by
injuries. My injuries I had in
the Regional are healed."
The two wrestlers and

Coach Smith will fly to
Wisconsin on Friday morning
and plan to return to the PSU
campus on Monday.
Pembroke State's wrestlers

records are as follows: Jeff
Graham, 9-15; Mike Lilly,
11-2; Damon Tobin, 15-15-2;
Willie Dye. 30-2; Freddie
Richardson, 30-3; Alan Davis,
25-5; Eric Tyce, 17-16; Geoff
Losey, 19-13; Barry Dean.
27-7-2; Jimmy Simpson. 12-5-
1; Jay Peyrouse, 13-12-1; and
Willian Snipe. 4-13.

BASEBALL ATHOME
TUESDAY

Pembroke State's base¬
ball season opens at N.C.
State on Monday as the
Braves hope to improve on

last year's 18-22-1 mark.
Then on Tuesday, Pem¬

broke State will host UNC
Charlotte at 3 p.m. and will
hast St. Andrews on Wednes¬
day at 3 p.m.

That's PSU baseball home
Tuesday at 3 p.m.

PEMBROKE STATE
WOMEN'S CAGE TEAM
ENTERS A1AW STATE

TOURNAMENT AT UNCW
PSU will be one of ten

teams participating here in
the A1AW State Tournament
to be held at UNC- Wilming¬
ton Wednesday through Sat¬
urday.
Pembroke State, 16-7 on

the year, received a first
round bye because of their
high state ranking. The win¬
ner of the state tournament
will advance to the ALAW
Regionals at College of Char-
leston.
"We we very pleased to go

into the tournament with the
third seed," stated Pembroke
State Coach Linda Robinson.
"This is the highest ranking
we've held this year and it is a .

good time to hold it."
Coach Robinson continued,

"Anybody can win the state
tournament. UNC- Wilming¬
ton will have the advantage
being at home and number
one seed. A & T will be tough
game for us. Offensive execu¬
tion will be the key to our

success."
Wednesday night games

include UNCC vs. Belmont
Abbey at 7 p.m. followed with
Gardner-Webb vs. UNC-
Asheville at 9 p.m.

nc meets miiiuu ubuibb

1:30, Campbell will play'the
'Gardner-Webb Vs. UNC As¬
heville winner at 3:30; UNC
Wilmington battles the UNC/
Belmont Abbey winner at 7;
and Pembroke State meets
N.C. A & T at 9 p.m.
Friday night's semifinal

games will be at 6 and 8 p.m.
with the consolation finals set
for 6 p.m. on Saturday and the
championship finals schedul¬
ed for 8 p.m. Saturday.

Final regular Season state
rankings were as follows: 1.
UNC.- Wilmington; 2. Camp¬
bell; 3. Pembroke State; 4.
Lenoir-Rhyne; S. Western
Carolina; 6. N.C. A A T;
UNC- Asheville; 8. UNC-
Charlotte; 9. Belmont Abbey;
and 10. Gwdner-Webb.

three super games and walk¬
ed away with PSU basketball
history and all the Carolines
Conference honors.

The 1962 tournament, set to
see the Braves in action
tonight at 7 p.m. against High
Point, will be tough. Pem¬
broke State, unless upsets,
would have to High Point,
Pfeiffer, and nationally- rank¬
ed Catawba to win the cham¬
pionship.
"Playing High Point to¬

night will be a challenge since
they have beaten us twice,"
state Pembroke State Coach
Billy Lee. "High Point has
five starters back from last
year's team which makes
them strong and they are a

very talented basketball
team."
PSU's head coach continu¬

ed, "They are very deserving
of the very high seed they
have."
But what is the key for

Pembroke State?

"For us to win tne
linos Conference Tournament
iwe will need to handle die
basketball withbut mistake*,
take good shots, and play
team defense. U is always
exciting to go into the Cans-
Unas Conference Tourns
rncnt "

TMs is Billy Lee's third
Csrolinas Conference Tour¬
nament and the Braves do not
have a pattern of success. His
troops have lost in the open¬
ing round, advanced to the/
semifinals, and won the whole
thing., . ) /
Leadug the braves; 10-15

or the sfcason, will be senior
All- American Roger Carr.
Carr leads the team in scoring
with a 20.5 dip while Michael
Southerland is averaging 14.4
points per game/
Carr, Southerland, Steve

Page, and Mil^fc Moriey have
all played in the conference
tournament before.

If Pembroke State wins
Wednesday night against
High Point, then the Braves
would nieet the winner of the
Pfeiffet- Guilford game at 9
p.m. ,on Thurday in the
semifinals. A loss would mean
the end of the season for the
Braves.

In other first round games
Catawba played Elon last
night while Wingate will
battle Atlantic Christian in the
second game tonight.

"We'll have to play three
great games to win, not three
average games,

" added
Coach Lee. "But anything can

happen when it comes to the
Carolinas Conference Tour¬
nament."

STAGE IS SET FOR
ANOTHER PSU BASKET

BALL UPSET
Only a year ago, PSU's

men's basketball team enter¬
ed the Carolina* Conference
Tournament looking to win
the hardware for the first time
ever. (

But the Braves put together
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OUTREACH HOLINESS
CHURCHNEWS

by Sister Fannie C. Oxendine

Out Reach Holiness Chur--
ch Sunday School begins at
10 a.m. Morning service
begins at 11 a.m. The first
and third Sunday night ser¬
vices begin at 7 p.m. Singing
is each fourth Sunday at 2:30
p.m. The pastor is the Rev.
James Bullard. Jr.
We praise God for being

able again this week to tell the
good news of our Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ. Our
lesson Sunday was entitled
"Confidence During Crisis."

Paul was a man of God. The
ship was caught in a storm.

They begin to toss things
overboard to lighten the ship.
But the Lord appeared to
Paul and promised him that
he would be delivered to g
Rome. Paul stood up and said,
"And nows I exhort you to be
of good cheer, for there shall
be no loss of any man's life
among you, but of the ship.
For there stood by me this
night the angel of God, whose
1 am, and whom I serve,
wherefore, sirs, be of good
cheer, for I believe God that it
shall be even as it was told
me.r
Many peoples' lives are like

this storm-a tossed vessel.
Many people attempt to sail

the course of their lives on the
- basis of their own knowledge
and wisdom and not upon the
righteousness of the Lord
Jesus. Faith in God will bring
us safely through the storms
of life.
God provides opportunities

for men. of faith to witness,
even during times of crisis
and great peril. I will trust
and not be afraid, for the Lord
Jehovah is my strength and
my song. The man who is
moving in the will of God has
inner victory despite all out¬
ward circumstances. There
are many kinds of fellowship
but none so precious as the
fellowship of the saints.

Sinner, Jesus loves ypu and
he is so soon to come. Please

et ready. Time is running out.
Don't forget our singing

Sunday. Come be with us. All
singers are welcome.
God bless you nil- Continue

to pray that God will send us a

piano player.
Pray for us at Out Reach that
we will always let the Holy
Ghost have its way in our

service. God is really blessing
our church services.

Don't forget our revival
April 4. Rev. Roy Clark will
speak. Pray that souls will be
saved.

)) SMILES.1

DwIKmw!
Old Sa1t--Yoo boys of

today want too much money.
Do yov know what I was
getting when J got married?

Boot Nope, And I bet
yon didn't know, either.

Soma bristioootw pines in
neutral Afixoaa era known
to be more than 4,000

. *

Visitor: You don't mew
to tell me that you have lived i
fan this out-of-the-way place j
Ibr over 30 years.

Inhabitant: I have.
Visitor: But really. I

cannot see what you find to

keep you busy.
Inhabitant: Neither can

{..that's why I like it!

Feb. 7-13, 1982 was Na¬
tional Jaycettc Week. Thanks
to Pembroke s Mayor James
"Pete" Jacobs, for signing a

proclamation declaring Jay¬
cettc Week in Pembroke- The
Pembroke Jaycettes began a

very eztkting week of activi¬
ties Attending church to¬

gether at White HilljChurch.
The church extended a Very
loving welcome to the Jay-
cettes.
On Sunday afernoon the

Jaycettes delivered home
made cookies, Valentine cards"
and Ronald McDonald Space
Ships to the 18 patients on

the childrens' ward of South¬
eastern General Hospital of
Lumberton. The 40 patients
on the first floor of the
Extended Day Care Unit were
also surprised and pleased
when the Jaycettes presented
each patient with an 8 by 10
homemade Valentine card
bearing the message "Our
hearts are for you. Happy
Valentine's Day. Love, Pem¬
broke Jaycettes." The day
ended with a call to the N.C.
State Jaycettc President Doris
Gosnell.

t I

On Tuesday night the Pem¬
broke Jaycettes attended an&
open house sponsored by the
laurinburg Jaycettes. Nancy
Smith was sworn in as die
newest member of Use Pem¬
broke Jaycettes by the East
Central Director Marion
Moss.
Wednesday night was Jay-

cee Appreciation Night when
the Jaycettes prepared a
delicious covered dish dinner
for the Pembroke Jaycees at
their regular club meeting.
The Jaycettes presented the
Jayoees with a "Number I at

Something" Award.
Thursday night was the

beginning of a CPR class
sponsored by the Jaycettes for
the'community through Rob¬
eson Technical College. The
classes were instructed by
Marilyn W. Howell of Lum-
berton who is a N.C. EMT
Examiner. The second half of
classes were completed on

Feb. 18 which certified the
participants in CPR.
Thanks to the community,

Jaycees and Jaycettes for
their participation.
Thanks to the Pembroke

Jaycettes for working so hard
to make it a great week.

Pembroke Jaycettes are

shown delivering home made

.f Southeastern General Hos¬
pital. Left to right are Molly

Locldear, Elvers Locfclear,
France* Chavl*, not pictured
were Karen Dial and Carolyn
Oxendfne. [Photo* by Carolyn
Oxendlne.J

Pembroke Jaycette Keren
Diel is shown giving cookies
and valentine card to the |
daughter of Mrs. Shirley
Rogers of Pembroke, a patient.
in the children's ward at

NEWS VIEWS
Walter F. Mondale, form¬

er Vice President, on
tax cut:
"The. vulnerable in

America are being singled
out almost alone to bear
the burden."

Yasser Arafat, PLO chief,
on truce:
"We will respect our

word to honor the agree¬
ment despite the fact that
this cease fire does not
mean peace in the Middle
East."

Pope John Paul 11. in a

message from hos¬
pital:
"I pray for all the

places where destruction,
mourning and suffering
upset the peaceful coex¬
istence of the people..."

[ Henry Jackson. Senator
(D-Wash):

. "The PLO are sup¬
ported not just by the
Syrians, but the PlO is

I supported by hundreds of
' Libyans..."
Ernest F. Hollings. Sena¬

tor (D-SC):
...Deficits wilj con¬

tinue to keep interest
^tes Jacked up." /

Southeastern General Hoepl-

Ever Green Church . > '

by Mrs. Leacie Brooks
Glad to announce that the

Superintendent, Bro Henry
Chavia waa able to be in

We are studying from Acts
27. The subject for Sunday's
lesson was "Confidence Dos¬
ing a Crisis." A ktofc at one's
life. How do we bet in times of
crisis? Is our fsth strong
enough to -sustain us no
matter what the circumstan¬
ces as storms that we must
face.
During PauTs crisis be was

able to hear Jesus speak the
words "Fear not." A great
storm was up but through the
storm God had a plan. So it is
for you and 1. No matter how
rough the storm through life
there is a way out. So often we
fail to listen for the voice of
Jesus. Please, read chapter 27
of Acts. There is a great
lesson for all of us to be found
in this chapter.-
being disobedient brings

fears and tears to our eyes at
times. But after all God loves
his people and has a way fbr
their escape. May god help us

as his creation to listen to his
voice.
The junior class had the

program Sunday. The teacher
is Sister Mary Lock!ear. The
program was "Is God at Work
in Your Life?" They sang
beautifully.

Eric Loddear and Shiriean
Lowry held a discussion on

sin. Rev. Edmond Locklear,
hysband of Mrs. Locklear,
gave a wonderful talk. He also
asked a very serious question.
Do you to to church out of
habit or fear? Some may go
just for a pin, but one thing is
for sure, we are supposed to
fear God and respect him.
The program was closed

with the song "111 Be A
Friend To Jesus."

Prodd to have my sister,
Luienia Canady and family
|with me at church. I want to
thank everyone who pray¬
ed for her during her bad time

i

of sickness. She is wall,
but think God, sbc was «h>
to be ia church. Ptaae keep
her ob your prayer 1st.

Rev. Ksibb read John
13:23 John's last testemoBy
sad Comment. A spadal
prayer was said for the sick.
No preaching today. Reamm-
ber Sister Nancy An ia year
prayers. She came home from
FayetteviHe Hospital bet had
to be taken to Soetfaeastern
General in Lnmberton.
My sister-in-law is some

what better thank God. She
was taken out of intensive
care today. Keep her on year
prayer list.

Please make a special pray¬
er for my brother James, he's '

to go to FayetteviHe Hospital
Wednesday for an operation.
Pray God's Will will be done.
He is lost in sin and I know
God is able to Saveand to heal
too.

MY PRAYER FOR TODAY
t

Father in Heaven, how
wonderful it is to be able to
come to Thee like this in
Prayer! How wonderful to be
able to speak freely to Thee of
all things that concern me sad
those who are so door to me!

It is for my Dear Ones that I
am Parying today, Father!
And mine is a Prayer that
Thou wilt grant until my Door
Ones the "good Fortune"
which only Thou canst give!
Which is health.

Let those whom I love ding
to that which is good! Let
them be worthy of the Bless¬
ings which Thou dost have the
power to bestow! Make them
happy in their lives... by
helping them to live as Thou
wouldst have them livelAbove
all, put love in their hearts for
Thee!

Please pray for us at Ever
Green.

I LOUISA'S -=>. ;
line. ©I

Dear Louisa:
Is it possible to be in love

with two people at the same

time? This is my problem. 1
have been dating them both
for the same amount of time
approximately.for almost
four years. One of them
asked me to marry him and I
think I would be very happy
married to him. but I think I
love the other one too, and
that he would ask me to
marry him, because he has
hinted about it but hasn't yet
proposed. What am 1 to do?
I'm at the point where I must
decide, but 1 don't know
what my decision should be.
Can you please help me? 1 do
need help desperately. I am

20 years old and both of them
are 21. h isn't that we aren't
mature because we are.

Please help me.
B.J.-Calif.

Answer:
If a person is undecided

about marrying a person my
advice is.don't. It is possible
to love two people-there are

various' kinds and stages of
love-but unless you feel that
life without that special one

would be an unhappy life you
are not really in love.

Louisa.

Address: i^xiisa. Box 532,
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115
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